16	Can This Marriage Be Saved?
For me to express a food preference is a prime hazard. One compli-
ment on a lemon pie means lemon meringue today, tomorrow,
and forever.
I have the greatest respect for Andrea. Unfortunately she offers
me no mental stimulation whatever. Living with her is like being
aboard that ship that cruised forever between the ports of Tedium
and Monotony. It has been years since Andrea has made a move or
a remark I couldn't predict many minutes before she made it.
Looking back, I sometimes think I may have married Andrea—she
was the first nice girl to whom I ever spoke a word—because at
twenty I was seeking a mother. In the real sense, I never had a
mother. My mother didn't want a child. According to my dad she
threw herself down a flight of stairs during her pregnancy in order
to do away with me but only succeeded in spraining her ankle.
After I was born she ran away, so Dad used to say, mainly because
she couldn't stand to be around a young baby. A funny thing, it gave
me a jolt the first time I heard that, even though I never knew her.
But the passage of time cures everything. A man outgrows his
need of a mother. I've got to the stage where I want a compan-
ion,
For a while I thought I had found the companion. Clarice was
exciting and stimulating to me. Although she didn't finish high
school we seemed to have plenty to say to each other the few times
I saw her. She liked to laugh and to dance; one night we danced
until the sun came up, and she didn't fret that I might overexert
myself and have a spell of sickness. Nor did she ever try to save my
money; when we ate a meal together she ordered the most expen-
sive dishes on the menu. However, I guess we weren't in love.
Since we stopped writing, I've nearly forgotten what she looked
like. All I can remember is that in Clarice's company I had a won-
derful sense of ease and freedom. There has been too little of that
in my Me.
I am well aware that I am not an easy man to live with, that I
am a difficult husband and a poor father. I know I get irritated
too easily and lose my temper over trifles. I can't help it any more

